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Associate Editor

OLYMPIA—The once strongwork-
ing relationship between organized la-
bor and three top state Democrats has
chilled somuch, it’s hard to say ifWash-
ington Gov. Chris Gregoire, House
Speaker Frank Chopp and Senate Ma-
jority Leader LisaBrown can any longer
be called “friends of labor.”
Back in 2008, all three politicians

told theWashington State Labor Coun-
cil (WSLC) on video that they would
help pass its top priority legislation— a
bill called theWorker PrivacyAct. Ma-
chinists District Lodge 751 Political Di-
rector LarryBrown still has a voice-mail
from the governor with that promise.
The bill would bar employers from dis-
ciplining workers who refuse to attend
workplace meetings called for the sake
of bashing unions.
But after Boeing came out in a big

way against the relatively modest labor
rights reform, the three Democratic
leaders announced March 11 they had
decided to kill the bill—and call the po-
lice about a WSLC e-mail that threat-
ened to halt campaign contributions for
Democrats. Gregoire, Chopp and
Brown said the e-mail crossed a line by
linking campaign contributions to action
on a particular bill. The e-mail, from
WSLC special assistant Jeff Johnson,
was a summary of a strategy conference
call about theWorker PrivacyAct. One
bullet point said union leaders would

“send the message, ‘not another dime
from labor’ until the governor signs the
Worker PrivacyAct.”
On March 17, the Washington State

Patrol issued a statement announcing the
result of its investigation: “Detectives
were quickly able to determine the e-
mail did not violate criminal statutes.”
Cleared ofwrongdoing,WSLCPres-

ident Rick Bender issued his own offi-
cial statement: “Referring thematter for
possible criminal prosecution was a
gross overreaction and never should
have happened.”
“An honest mistake occurred in

copying this e-mail to some legislators
who already supported our legislation,
so to characterize this internal e-mail as
some kind of threat to legislative lead-
ers—or a possible crime— is absurd,”
Bender said. “It was very obviously in-
tended to be an internal labor e-mail,
one that began with the salutation
‘Brothers and Sisters,’ which is never
how we would address a state legisla-
tor.”
Meanwhile, another e-mail surfaced

following a public records request from
Associated Press correspondent Curt
Woodward. Dated March 6, it is from
Boeing lobbyistTrentHouse toBillMc-
Sherry, Gregoire’s special liaison to
Boeing. House said he’d counted votes:
Most legislators would side with labor
if theWorker PrivacyAct came up for a
vote.
“This bill must not come up for a

vote, or it will passwith a largemargin,”
House wrote to the governor’s aide. “I
don’t believe that Senate and House
leadership can make this call on their
own. I think they need and expect the
governor to share the responsibility.”
It would appear the threeDemocratic

leaders stuck to the Boeing lobbyist’s
script. Except that— instead of candidly
saying they would renege on their
pledge to organized labor in order to
please the politically powerful aerospace
giant — the three Democratic leaders
hid behind a found e-mail. None of
them contacted the labor council for an
explanation of the e-mail before refer-
ring the matter to theWashington State
Patrol.
As Everett Herald columnist Jerry

Cornfield put it, Chopp,Brown andGre-
goire “needed a way out because [they]
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SALEM—The OregonAFL-CIO will hold a me-
morial service at the new FallenWorkersMemorial at
noon Tuesday,April 28—Workers Memorial Day.
Gov. Ted Kulongoski will speak and dedicate the

permanent memorial located near the main entrance
of the Labor and Industries Building, 350 Winter St.
NE, Salem.
The memorial service will include the reading of

the names of the 61 Oregon workers killed on the job
in 2008, as well as Oregon soldiers killed in military
service last year. The OregonAFL-CIO also is asking
union members to make arrangements with their em-
ployers to observe a moment of silence that day.
Workers Memorial Day was enacted by the AFL-

CIO in 1989 to remember workers killed or injured

on the job. April 28 was chosen because it is the an-
niversary of the creation of the Occupational Safety
andHealthAdministration and the day of a similar re-
membrance in Canada.
The Oregon AFL-CIO’s Safety and Health Com-

mittee has been working for four years (finding a lo-
cation, securing permits, and raising cash) to erect a
memorial in Oregon. The idea started in 2005 with a
resolution passed at the state labor federation’s con-
vention. Labor unions have played a role in helping
constructmore than 100 permanentmemorials nation-
wide.
Ground finally was broken in Salem the week of

Feb. 23. The memorial consists of a large boulder
within a landscaped sitting area in front of the L&I

building. The boulder has a union-made bronze plaque
attached to it with the inscription:

“In memory of Oregon’s working men and
women who suffered injury or loss of life on the job.

MOURN FOR THEDEAD,
FIGHT FOR THE LIVING

Workers Memorial Day, April 28.
Donated to the State of Oregon by the working
men and women of the Oregon AFL-CIO”

To date, $37,500 of the $49,765 cost has been col-
lected for the Fallen Workers Memorial. Donations
can be sent to: Oregon AFL-CIO, Worker Memorial
Fund 2110 State St. Salem, OR 97301.

Labor takes to the
streets of major
cities, including
Portland, to protest
Corporate excess was the target

of two downtown Portland labor
protests March 19.
First, two busloads of local

Service Employees International
Union (SEIU) staff joined mem-
bers of other labor organizations
for a short demonstration at down-
town Portland’sWorld Trade Cen-
ter, site of U.S. Sen. Jeff Merkley’s
office. SEIU said similar demon-
strations were held in 35 states.
Protesters expressed outrage

against bonuses paid to insurance
company executives atAmerican
International Group (AIG) after tax
dollars were used to rescue the
company from bankruptcy.As the
official demonstration flier put it:
“Banks get billion-dollar bailouts,
CEOs get millions in pay and
bonuses, and working families get
foreclosures, layoffs, stagnant pay,
and unaffordable healthcare.” Pro-
testers called for passage of the Em-
ployee Free ChoiceAct, health care
for all, and banking reform.
Merkley was inWashington,

D.C., and had no official response

to the protest, but his deputy state
director, former SEIU staff person
Maribeth Healey, greeted demon-
strators. Merkley spokesmanMarc
Siegel said the senator would likely
agree with the protest message.
Next, a sub-group of demonstra-

tors marched to a nearby Key Bank
branch [above], where staff from
Portland JobsWith Justice closed
the group’s bank account. Key
Bank, a recipient of bailout funds,

has been targeted by labor for its
role as lender to Oak Harbor Freight
Lines, a trucking company that ap-
pears bent on busting the Teamsters.
About 600 Teamsters struck for 157
days, and are no closer to a union
contract now that they’re back to
work. Oak Harbor suspended 13
union supporters, stopped contribut-
ing to the union-trusteed pension
plan, and enrolled workers in a sub-
standard company health care plan.

Corporate excess runs amok
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In Salem on April 28

Governor to dedicate new FallenWorkers Memorial

Schism is wide between
labor,Washington Dems

(Turn to Page 3)
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Bennett Hartman
Morris & Kaplan, llp

Attorneys at Law

111 SW Fifth Avenue, Suite 1650
Portland, Oregon 97204

(503) 227-4600
www.bennetthartman.com

Our Legal Staff are Proud Members of UFCW Local 555

Oregon’s Full Service Union Law Firm 
Representing Workers Since 1960 

• Construction Injuries
• Automobile Accidents

• Medical, Dental, and Legal Malpractice
• Bicycle and Motorcycle Accidents

• Pedestrian Accidents
• Premises Liability (injuries on premises)

• Workers’ Compensation Injuries
• Social Security Claims

Serious Injury and Death Cases

We Work Hard for Hard-Working People!
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Zachary
Zabinsky

503-223-8517

• Social Security
• SSI - Disability Claims

Personal Attention To Every Case

Working For Disability Rights
Since 1983

NO FEE WITHOUT RECOVERY

621 SW Morrison, Portland

McMINNVILLE — If there’s a re-
covery on the way, it’s not yet visible at
Cascade Steel RollingMills.
The steel plant makes rebar, so it’s a

good bellwether for the construction in-
dustry. If these steelworkers are busy,
odds are somebody on the West Coast
has placed an order formaterials used in
construction, and building trades em-
ployment can’t be far off.
Right now, they’re not busy.
About 75Cascade steelworkerswere

laid off permanently in December, at
which point United Steelworkers Local
8378 negotiated a “rolling layoff’for the
325 who remained: For three months,
they worked twoweeks out of four, and
the company continued to pay for health

coverage during the twoweeksworkers
collected unemployment insurance ben-
efits. Because themaximumunemploy-
ment benefit doesn’t come close to their
unionwages, workers lost over a quarter
of their income for the threemonths. But
they kept their jobs.
That deal ended March 28, and 75

moreworkerswere laid off permanently.
Of the remaining 250, most remain on
temporary layoff until April 13. The
union learned that 16 of the company’s
nonunion employees were also laid off,
out of about 150.
Local 8378 President Joe Munger

says company salespeople are starting to
get inquiries from customers, but have
no big orders yet.

Merkley appoints
Hall labor liaison
U.S. Sen. Jeff Merkley (D-Ore.) has

hired longtime Fire Fighters Union
leader Ed Hall as a staff liaison to or-
ganized labor, in order to strengthen
outreach efforts to labor groups.
Hall said he plans to attend local

union and labor council meetings on
Merkley's behalf to listen to union
members and convey their concerns to
the senator. His role would also be to
meet with labor unionists when
Merkley is inWashington, D.C., or oth-
erwise unavailable. He is based at
Merkley’s Portland office and is reach-
able at 503-326-3386.
Hall, 52, grew up on the South Coast

in Brookings and is a lifelong resident
of Oregon. Until Jan. 5, he was vice
president and political director of the
Portland Fire Fighters Association Lo-
cal 43, but decided not to run for re-
election. He retired as a firefighter
March 7 after 31 years at fire depart-
ments in Salem, Corvallis, and Port-
land. He began his new jobMarch 9.

More Steelworkers laid off
at Cascade Rolling Mills

UNITE leaves HERE, joins SEIU
PHILADELPHIA (PAI) — Dele-

gates representing some 150,000 mem-
bers of UNITE HERE voted March 21
to secede and affiliate with the Service
Employees International Union.
At a convention in Philadelphia, the

450 delegates elected Edgar Romney,
executive vice president of UNITE
HERE, as president of their new organ-
ization —Workers United. They then
voted to affiliate with SEIU, where they
intend to organize food service and hotel
workers, among others.
UNITE, which represents apparel

and laundry workers, merged with the
larger Hotel Employees and Restaurant
Employees Union in 2004. The new

400,000-member UNITE HERE affili-
ated with the Change toWin labor fed-
eration, where Romney is a top official.
Ironically, the leader of the secession

movement, UNITEHERE International
President Bruce Raynor (formerly of
UNITE), will remain in that post until
UNITEHERE’s convention in June.
John Wilhelm, president of UNITE

HERE’sHotel andRestaurant Division,
denounced the move, saying its consti-
tution did not allow for secession. That
issue is now before the courts.
TheUNITEHEREExecutiveBoard

has since voted to withdraw from
ChangeToWin,where SEIU is the lead-
ing member.

ED HALL

A group of about 200 nurses at
Providence St.Vincent hospital in
Portland voted Feb. 13 to join Ore-
gon NursesAssociation, becoming
part of an existing unit of 1,300.
The tally was 94-19— a pretty
strong showing that the “resource
nurses” want the benefits of a union
contract.
ONA staff attorneyAlanYoder

said the economic downturn played

a part in the nurses’decision to
unionize. Many health care facilities
are seeing a reduction in patients
owing to the severe recession, and
the resource nurses, who don’t have
a set schedule and substitute for reg-
ular staff RNs, were concerned they
might be targeted for layoffs.
“Both groups of nurses realized

they’d be much stronger working
together,”Yoder said.

Providence nurses say ‘UNIONYES’
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weren’t bold enough to come out and
declare the bill dead.…withDemocrats
like these, who needs Republicans?”
As for Boeing, why is the longtime

union employer so opposed to the bill?
Here’s one explanation: Boeing has ag-
gressively outsourced aircraft parts pro-
duction in the last decade, much of it to
local nonunion contractors. The com-
pany saves money if parts are cheaper,
and parts can be cheaper when the
workers who make them make lower
pay and benefits. If workers at aircraft
suppliers unionize, they might improve
wages and benefits, and that might cut
into the Boeing profit model.
Mandatory-attendance anti-union

meetings are one of the most effective
ways employers defeat union cam-
paigns. TheWorker PrivacyAct would-
n’t ban themeetings, butworkerswould
no longer be forced to attend out of fear

they’d be disciplined.
“The fact that there is somuch push-

back by employers tells us that there’s a
lot of abuse going on that they want to
continue,” said Machinists District
Lodge 751 spokesperson Connie Kelle-
her.
WSLC hasn’t given up on passing

the bill. Democrats outnumber Repub-
licans 64 to 34 in the House and 31 to
18 in the Senate. And ostensibly, the
Worker PrivacyAct has strong support,
with 47 House sponsors and 21 Senate
sponsors. In an open letter to the three
leaders,WSLC called for “amoment of
truth: All we ask is for a fair vote. If it
fails, so be it. Our elected representatives
are adults. They can explain why they
voted ‘yes’or why they voted ‘no.’”
But whenWSLC and a group of la-

bor leaders met with Gregoire, Chopp,
and Brown March 25, the fate of the
Worker Privacy remained unresolved,
with WSLC calling on the three to use

their power to give it a vote, and the
three not budging.
Themeeting lasted 75minutes, and it

was tense. Gregoire, Chopp and Brown
gave no kind of apology nor any indica-
tion they’d bring it back for a vote, said
WSLC spokespersonKathyCummings,
who took part in the meeting.
“The governor even said in themeet-

ing that she didn’t think there were re-
ally criminal charges. Thenwhy did she
agree to send it to the police?”
“All of labor was offended on this,”

Cummings added, but the three leaders
didn’t seem to understand that. “They
gave us their word, and they went back
on it. They indicated all along to us up
until the very end that they wanted to
pass this bill.”
“It came out plainly in the meeting

that it was all about Boeing’s position.
We talked about it point-blank. [Gre-
goire] said she was trying to save the
Democrats from being blamed if Boe-

ing left the state,” Cummings said.
“We’re getting a lot of angry e-mails

and phone calls from our members,”
Cummings said. “They’re angry.”
Union officials have called on legis-

lators in the working families caucus to
ask leadership for a vote. But they’re not
optimistic that the lawmakers will defy
legislative leadership.
“Wemobilize a lot of volunteers dur-

ing the election, to knock on doors,
make phone calls,” Cummings said.
“We work very hard to elect working
family friendly legislators. Trying to get
those volunteers out in the next election
is going to be very hard.”
The incident has “severely strained”

labor’s relationship with state Demo-
cratic leaders, Bender said in the labor
council’s official statement.
Says Cummings: “At this point,

there’s basically a huge schism between
labor and the Democratic leadership of
Washington.”
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Majority support
making union
organizing easier
Gallup Surveys released a poll in

March finding that 53 percent of re-
spondents favored a new law that
would “make it easier for labor unions
to organize workers.” Only 39 percent
of respondents opposed such a law.
When asked how important it was

that Congress pass such a law, 26 per-
cent of respondents said “very,” 29
percent said “somewhat,” 23 percent
said “not too important,” and 20 per-
cent said “not important at all.”
Added up, the findings provide a

boost to backers of the Employee Free
ChoiceAct, with 55 percent express-
ing some desire to see Congress act on
the legislation and 43 percent express-
ing a level of opposition or ambiva-
lence.
Breaking the response down by po-

litical affiliation, more than one out of
three Republicans favor such a law (34
percent to 60 percent opposed); Inde-
pendents support easier unionization
by a margin of 52 percent to 41 per-
cent; and Democrats are in support by
a 70 percent to 23 percent ratio.
The study was conducted via a poll

of 1,024 people across the nation on
March 14-15. The survey did not ref-
erence the legislation by its name
(Employee Free ChoiceAct) or by the
descriptions used by its opponents,
like “card check.”

...Meeting with Gregoire tense, unproductive
(From Page 1)

Fear, intimidation, and intense pres-
sure by corporate lobbyists have caused
some U.S. senators to start waffling on
the Employee Free ChoiceAct.
EFCA is a bill that would make it

easier forworkers to form a union,while
also enacting tougher penalties on em-
ployers who violate labor laws during
organizing campaigns.
Big Business is spendingmillions of

dollars to distort and defeat the bill.
Last month, Sen. Arlen Specter (R-

Pa.), an original co-sponsor of the legis-
lation, said that he would support a fili-
buster this year in order to block EFCA
from coming to a floor vote.
The announcement by Specter —

who voted for cloture in 2007 —
stunned union officials. “It is a rebuke to
working people, to his own constituents
in Pennsylvania and working families
around the country,” said AFL-CIO
President John Sweeney.
Both theU.S. Senate andHouse have

enough votes to pass the bill. [All con-
gressional Democrats fromOregon and
Washington support it.] The problem

lies in the Senate. Since 2003,when
EFCA was first introduced, Big Busi-
ness and its allies have had the hammer
of the filibuster — and President
George Bush — to block passage. Pro-
ponents need 60 votes to end a filibuster
(invoke cloture), and Bush promised to
veto EFCA if it ever reached his desk.
This year, Democrats are in firm con-

trol of both chambers, and Democratic

President Barack Obama says he will
sign the bill if it gets to his desk.
This has resulted in amajor offensive

by Big Business, which launched a
multi-million-dollar ad campaign and
dispatched its lobbyists to pressure law-
makers to oppose EFCA — or at least
support a filibuster.
Specter was the first to cave in.
However, several Democrats who

co-sponsored the bill in 2007 have yet
to do so this year.
“We do not plan to let a hardball

campaign from Big Business derail the
Employee Free Choice Act,” Sweeney
said. Labor will ramp up its campaign
during the congressional recessApril 6-
17with unionmembers planning events
and arranging visits with their lawmak-
ers in support of EFCA.

Pressure on lawmakers to kill EFCA escalates
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Bakery, Confectionery,
TobaccoWorkers and
Grain Millers 114

Executive Board meets 10 a.m. Tuesday, April 28, in
the meeting room at 7931 NE Halsey, Suite 205, Port-
land.

Boilermakers 500
Membersmeet 10 a.m. Saturday,April 11, at 2515NE

Columbia Blvd., Portland.

Bricklayers and Allied
Craftworkers 1

Membersmeet 7 p.m.Tuesday,April 21, at 12812NE
Marx St., Portland.

Carpenters 1388
Members meet 6 p.m. Wednesday, May 6, at 276

Warner-Milne Rd., Oregon City.

Carpenters 1715
Membersmeet 6:30 p.m. Tuesday,April 21, preceded

by a 5 p.m. Executive Board meeting at 612 E.
McLoughlin,Vancouver,Wash.

Cement Masons 555
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, April 16, at 12812

NEMarx St., Portland.

Clark, Skamania &
W. Klickitat Counties
Labor Council

Delegates meet 6 p.m. Thursday, April 23, preceded
by an Executive Board meeting, at the ILWU Local 4
Hall, 1205 Ingalls St., Vancouver,Wash.

Columbia-Pacific
Building Trades

TheApril 7 delegates meeting has been canceled.

Electrical Workers 48
Sound and Communication Unit meets 6 p.m.

Wednesday,April 8, in the Meeting Hall.
Residential Unit meets 6 p.m.Wednesday,April 8, in

the Dispatch Lobby.
Vancouver Meeting, 6 p.m. Wednesday, April 8 at

Round Table Pizza, 5016 NEThurston,Vancouver.
Wasco Unit meets 6 p.m.Wednesday,April 8, at Pio-

neer Center, Bingen Meeting Rm, 971 NEWashington
St,White Salmon,WA.
Coast Unit meets 7 p.m.Wednesday,April 8, atAsto-

ria Labor Temple, 926 Duane St.,Astoria.
Electrical Workers Minority Caucus meets 5 p.m.

Tuesday,April 14, in the Executive Boardroom.
Executive Board meets 6:30 p.m.Wednesdays, April

15 andMay 6, in the Executive Boardroom.
Electrical Women of Local 48 meets 5:30 p.m. Fri-

day,April 17, at 5th Quadrant, 3901b N.Williams, Port-
land.
Bylaws Committee meets 5:30 p.m. Monday, April

20, in the Executive Boardroom.
GeneralMembershipMeeting, 6:30 p.m.Wednesday,

April 22, in the Meeting Hall. Show-up early for sand-
wiches. Doors open at 5:30pm.
Marine Unit meets 5 p.m. Monday, April 27, in the

Meeting Hall.
Meetings are at 15937 NEAirportWay, Portland, un-

less otherwise noted.
DEATH ASSESSMENTS: The following death as-

sessments have been declared forApril and are payable at
50 cents each: No. 2199, James Doucette; No. 2200,
HugoAdams, and No. 2201, Michele Riehl.

Electrical Workers 280
Bend Unit meets 5:30 p.m. Thursday, April 9, at the

IBEW/UA Training Center, 2161 SW First St., Red-
mond.
Joint Unit meets 5:30 p.m. Thursday, April 16, at the

Central Electrical Training Center, Tangent.
Executive Board meets 1 p.m. Monday, May 4, at

32969 Hwy. 99E, Tangent.

Elevator Constructors 23
Members meet 6 p.m. Thursday,April 9, preceded by

a 5:30 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at 12779 NE
WhitakerWay, Portland.

Exterior & Interior
Specialists 2154

Members meet 5 p.m. Wednesday, April 15, at 1125
SEMadison, Suite 207, Portland.

Fire Fighters 452
Members meet 6 p.m. Wednesday, May 6, at 2807

NW FruitValley Rd.,Vancouver,WA.

Fire Fighters 1660
Members meet 8 a.m. Thursday,April 9, at 4411 SW

Sunset Dr., Lake Oswego.

GlassWorkers 740
Eugene areamembersmeet 5 p.m.Monday,April 6, at

BestWesternGrandManor Inn, 971KruseWay, Spring-
field.
Salem area members meet 5 p.m. Tuesday,April 7, at

Candalaria Terrace, Suite 204, 2659 Commercial St. SE,
Salem.

Insulators 36
Executive Board meets 6 p.m.Wednesday,April 8.
Members meet 8 p.m. Friday,April 10.
Meetings are at 11145 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.

IronWorkers 29
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, May 7, preceded by

a 5:30 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at 11620 NE
Ainsworth Cir., #200, Portland.

IronWorkers
Shopmen 516

Executive Board meets 6 p.m. Thursday, April 9, at
11620 NEAinsworth Circle, #300, Portland

Labor Roundtable of
Southwest Washington
Delegates meet 8 a.m. Friday,April 10, at Hometown

Buffet, 7809-BVancouver Plaza Dr.,Vancouver,Wash.

Laborers 320
Membersmeet 7 p.m. Thursday,April 9, at Joe Edgar

Hall, Teamsters’ Complex, 1850 NE 162nd Ave., Port-
land.

Laborers 483
Municipal Employees
Members meet 5:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 21, at the

Musicians Hall, 325 NE 20thAve., Portland.

Laborers/Vancouver 335
Membersmeet 7 p.m.Monday,April 6, preceded by a

6:15 p.m. Executive Boardmeeting, at theVancouver La-
bor Center, 2212 NEAndresen Rd.,Vanc.,Wash.

Lane County
Labor Council

Delegates meet 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 22, at
1116 SouthA St., Springfield.

Lane, Coos, Curry &
Douglas Building Trades
Delegates meet at noon Wednesday, April 22, at the

Springfield Training Center, 2861 Pierce Parkway,
Springfield.

Linoleum Layers 1236
Executive Boardmeets 5 p.m.Monday,April 6, at the

Union Office, 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.
Portland area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, April

23, at the Union Office, 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Port-
land. PLEASE NOTE: Nominations will be taken at
this meeting for two (2) Local 1236 delegates to the In-
ternational Convention. Election of delegateswill be held
at the May 2009 meeting.

Marion-Polk-Yamhill
Labor Council

Delegatesmeet 7 p.m. Tuesday,April 14, preceded by
a 6:30 Executive Board meeting, at 2110 State St.,
Salem.

Metal Trades Council
Executive Board meets 10 a.m. Thursday,April 9.
Delegates meet 5 p.m. Tuesday,April 28.
Meetings are at the IBEW Local 48 Hall, 15937 NE

AirportWay, Portland.

Mid-Columbia
Labor Council

Delegates meet 7 p.m. Tuesday, April 14, at 3313W.
2nd, The Dalles.

Millwrights & Machinery
Erectors 711

Members meet 10 a.m. Saturday, April 25, preceded
by a 9 a.m. Executive Committee meeting, at the Car-
penters Local 247 Hall, 2205 N. Lombard St., Portland.

Molders 139
Members meet 6:30 p.m. Thursday, April 16, pre-

ceded by a 6 p.m. Executive Board meeting at the Car-
penters Hall, 2205 N. Lombard, Portland.

Northwest Oregon
Labor Council

Delegates meet 7 p.m. Monday, April 27, at IBEW
Local 48 Hall, 15937 NEAirportWay, Portland.

Operating Engineers 701
District 5 members meet 6:30 p.m. Friday,April 3, at

Gladstone Union Hall, 555 E. First St., Gladstone.
District 1 members meet 8 p.m. Friday, April 3, at

Gladstone Union Hall, 555 E. First St., Gladstone.
District 1 members meet 7:30 p.m. Monday, April 6,

at Longview Electricians Hall, 1145 Commerce Ave.,
Longview.
District 4membersmeet 7:30 p.m.Tuesday,April 7, at

Cousin’s Restaurant, 2115W. 6th, The Dalles.
District 4 members meet 7:30 p.m.Wednesday,April

8, at DTCOffice, 148Main St., Hermiston.
District 3membersmeet 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,April 14,

at North Bend/Coos Bay Labor Center, 3427 Ash St.,
North Bend.
District 3 members meet 7:30 p.m.Wednesday,April

15, at Rogue Regency Inn, 2300 Biddle Rd., Medford.
District 2 members meet 7:30 p.m. Thursday, April

16, at the Comfort Suites, 969 KruseWay, Springfield

Painters & Drywall
Finishers 10

Members meet 7 p.m.Wednesday,April 15, at IBEW
48 main meeting hall, (located in the northwest corner
of the building), 15937 NE Airport Way, Portland.
PLEASE NOTE NEW LOCATION. T-shirts, sweat-
shirts and coveralls are for sale in the office. Contract ne-
gotiations are underway. Your attendance is needed at
this meeting. PLEASE NOTE: Nominations for dele-
gates to the 13th IUPATGeneral Conventionwill be held
during the regular order of business at this meeting with
elections in May, if needed.

Pile Drivers, Divers
& Shipwrights 2416

Members meet 7 p.m. Friday,April 24, preceded by a
6 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at 2205 N. Lombard,
Portland.

Portland City &
Metropolitan Employees

189
Executive Board meets 6:15 p.m. Tuesday,April 14.
General membership meets 6:15 p.m. Tuesday,April

28.
Meetings are at 6025 E. Burnside, Portland.

Roofers &Waterproofers
49

Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday,April 9.
Executive Board meets 7 p.m. Thursday, May 7.
Meetings are at 5032 SE 26thAve., Portland. (Phone:

503 232-4807)

Salem Building Trades
Delegatesmeet 10 a.m.Thursday,May 7, at the IBEW

280 Training Center, 33309 Hwy. 99E, Tangent.

Sheet Metal
Workers 16

Portland members meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, April 14, at
the Sheet Metal Training Center, 2379 NE 178th Ave.,
Portland.
Medford areamembersmeet 5 p.m.Wednesday,April

8, atWild River Pizza, 2684 N. Pacific Hwy., Medford.
Eugene area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday,April 9,

at the Local 16 Hall, 4748 Franklin Blvd., Eugene.
Coos Bay area members meet 5 p.m. Thursday,April

16, atAbby’s Pizza, 997 First St., Coos Bay.
Portland areaVOC meets 6 p.m.Wednesday, May 6,

at the SheetMetal Training Center, 2379NE 178thAve.,
Portland.

Sign Painters &
Paint Makers 1094

Members meet 3:30 p.m. Monday, April 20, in the
District Office, at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.

Southern Oregon
Central Labor Council
Delegates meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, April 14, at the La-

bor Temple, 4480 RogueValley Hwy. #3, Central Point.

United Association 290
Portland area members meet 7:30 p.m. Friday, April

17, at 20210 SWTetonAve., Tualatin.
Astoria areamembersmeet 6 p.m.Thursday,April 23,

at theAstoria Labor Temple, 926 Duane,Astoria.
Bend areamembersmeet 6:30 p.m.Tuesday,April 21,

at the Local 290 Training Center, 2161 SW First, Red-
mond.
Brookings area members meet 5:30 p.m. Tuesday,

April 28, at Curry County Search and Rescue, 417 Rail-
road St., Brookings.
Coos Bay area members meet 7 p.m. Tuesday, April

21, at the Coos BayTraining Center, 2nd&Kruse, Coos
Bay.
Eugene area members meet 6:30 p.m. Monday,April

20, at the Springfield Training Center, 2861 Pierce Park-
way, Springfield.
Klamath Falls area members meet 5 p.m. Tuesday,

April 21, at 4816 S 6th St., Klamath Falls.
Medford area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, April

23, at 950 Industrial Circle,White City.
Roseburg area members meet 5 p.m. Thursday,April

23, at the Roseburg Labor Temple, 742 SE Roberts,
Roseburg.
Salem areamembersmeet 6 p.m.Monday,April 20, at

1810 HawthorneAve. NE, Salem.
The Dalles area members meet 6 p.m. Tuesday,April

21, at the United Steelworkers Local 9170 Union Hall,
The Dalles.
Humboldt-Del Norte Co. area members meet 5:30

p.m.Wednesday,April 22, at the EurekaTrainingCenter,
832 E St., Eureka, Calif.

United Steelworkers
1097

Membersmeet 4 p.m.Wednesday,April 15, preceded
by a 3 p.m. Executive Boardmeeting, in the union office
building, 91237 OldMill Town Rd.,Westport.

United Steelworkers
8378

Members meet 1:15 p.m., 3:15 p.m., 5:15 p.m., and
7:15 p.m.Tuesday,April 21, at theA-DecBuilding at the
Fairgrounds in McMinnville.

Official
Notices

ALLIANCE FOR RETIRED
AMERICANS OREGON CHAPTER

Executive Board meets 10 a.m.
Thursday, April 9, in the Northwest
Oregon Labor Council board room, at
1125 SEMadison, Portland.
Retirees meet 10 a.m. Thursday,

April 23, at Westmoreland Union
Manor, 6404 SE 23rd Ave., Portland.
All retirees are welcome to attend.

BAKERS 114
Retirees meet 11:30 a.m. Thursday,

April 23, at Hometown Buffet, (by
Mall 205) 10452A SE Washington,
Portland.

CARPENTERS
Retired Carpenters meet for lunch

11 a.m. Monday, April 13, at Home-
town Buffet, (by Mall 205) 10452A
SEWashington, Portland.

ELECTRICALWORKERS 48
Retirees meet 11:45 a.m. Tuesday,

April 14, at The Old Spaghetti Fac-
tory, 12725 SE 93rdAve., Clackamas.
For reservations and more informa-
tion, contact Glenn Hodgkinson at
503-656-0028.

ELECTRICALWORKERS 280
Retirees meet between 11:45 a.m.

and noon Monday, April 13, at The
Old Country Buffet on Lancaster, lo-
cated in the Lancaster East Mall,
Salem. If you have questions, call Don
Ball at 541-327-3388.

ELEVATOR CONSTRUCTORS 23
Retirees meet 12 noon Tuesday,

April 14, at Kirkland Union Manor,
3530 SE 84th, Portland.

GLASSWORKERS 740
Retirees meet 11 a.m. Thursday,

April 16, at Izzy’s Pizza Bar & Buf-
fet, 1307 NE 102ndAve., Portland.

LINOLEUM LAYERS 1236
Retirees meet 11:30 a.m. Friday,

April 10, at Izzy’s Pizza Bar & Buf-
fet, 1307 NE 102ndAve., Portland.

MILLWRIGHTS 711
Retirees meet noon Wednesday,

April 15, at Hometown Buffet,
10542A SEWashington St., Portland.

NORTHWEST OREGON LABOR
RETIREES COUNCIL

Business meeting from 10 a.m. to

11 a.m. Monday, April 13, in the
Northwest Oregon Labor Council
board room, at 1125 SE Madison,
#103G, Portland.

OREGONAFSCME
Retirees meet 10 a.m. Tuesday,

April 21, at theAFSCMEoffice, 6025
E Burnside, Portland. Call Michael
Arken for information at 503-239-
9858, ext. 124.

SHEETMETAL 16
Retirees meet 11:30 a.m. Thursday,

April 9, at the Warren Country Inn,
56575 Columbia River Hwy. (Hwy.
30),Warren.All retirees are invited.

UNITEDASSOCIATION 290
Retirees meet 10 a.m. Thursday,

April 16, at 20210 SWTetonAve., Tu-
alatin.
Rusty Pipes meet 2 p.m. Thursday,

May 7, at the Springfield Training
Center, 2861 Pierce Parkway, Spring-
field.
Salem area retirees meet at noon

Wednesday,May 13, atAlmost Home
Restaurant, 3310 Market St., NE,
Salem.

Retiree Meeting Notices

Broadway Floral
for the BEST flowers call

503-288-5537
1638 NE Broadway, Portland
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AnewHarley-Davidsonmotorcycle
will be in the cards for one lucky raffle
participant at this year’s “Unions for
Kids”Motorcycle Poker Run slated for
Saturday, June 13, at IBEW Local 48’s
union hall at 15937 NE Airport Way,
Portland.
A limited number of tickets will be

sold at a cost of $10 each.All proceeds
go to Doernbecher Children’s Hospital
in Portland.
“The event has grown from a $2,500

donation to Doernbecher’s in 2003 to a
$50,000 donation in 2008,” saidUnions
for Kids committee president LeeDun-
can, who is a business representative of
ElectricalWorkers Local 48.
Themotorcycle is a 2009Dyna Low

Rider FXDL and is valued at $16,999.
Money also is raised the day of the

motorcycle ride through registration
fees, from sponsors, a silent auction,
50/50 raffle, and chili cook off.

Unions for Kids is a registered non-
profit and an all-volunteer organization,
with all proceeds going to the kids at
Doernbecher Hospital.
Tickets for themotorcycle raffle can

be purchased at the IBEW & United
Workers Federal Credit Union, 9955 SE
Washington St., Portland, and at the

Carpenters Hall at 2215 N. Lombard,
Portland.
The raffle drawing will take place

following theMotorcycle Poker Run on
June 11.
For more information, call Duncan

at 503-260-5905 or visit theirWeb site
atwww.unions forkids.org.
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Quest
Investment
Management, Inc.

Serving Multi-Employer
Trusts for Twenty Years

Cam Johnson Greg Sherwood
Adrian Hamilton Monte Johnson
Doug Goebel Bill Zenk

One SW Columbia St., Suite 1100 Portland, OR 97258
503-221-0158

www.QuestInvestment.com

Q
• ServingMulti-Employer

Trusts for Over TwentyYears

Cam Johnson Greg Sherwood
Adrian Hamilton Monte Johnson
Doug Goebel Bill Zenk
Garth Nisbet PatWorley

One SW Columbia St., Suite 1100, Portland, OR 97258
503-221-0158

www.QuestInvestment.com

Chase is backing union members with the Union Plus® Mortgage
Program— ahome purchase and refinancing program exclusively
for union members, their parents and children.

• FREEMortgageAssistance Benefit
If you are unemployed or disabled.

•A wide variety of mortgages
Choose from fixed rate, adjustable-rate, and low- or no-closing costs

options.

• Special Lending
First-time homebuyer and less-than-perfect credit programs.

• Savings on closing costs
Member-only savings on new purchases and refinance.

It all adds up to more home-buying power.
Contact your local Union Plus Mortgage Specialist

Call Bob Krueger at: 503-490-0459

UnionPlus is a registered trademark ofUnion Privilege. Eligibility formortgage assistance begins one year
after closing on a Union Plus Mortgage through Chase Home Finance. This offer may not be combined
with any other promotional offer or rebate, is not transferable, and is available to bona fidemembers of par-

ticipating unions. For down payments of less than 20%,mortgage insurance (MI) is required andMI charges ap-
ply.All loans are subject to credit and property approval. Program terms and conditions are subject to changewith-
out notice. Not all products are available in all states or for all loan amounts. Other restrictions and limitations
apply. ©2008 JPMorgan Chase &Co.All Rights Reserved. P-UP 104 2A-7604

LEGAL PROBLEMS??

For $16 a month
coverage includes:

� Unlimited toll-free phone
consultation with attorneys.

�A comprehensive will with
yearly updates is included.

�Representation for traffic tickets,
accidents, criminal, and civil suits.

� Coverage on IRS tax audits.
� Divorce, child custody, bank-
ruptcy and many more benefits.*

THESE LEGAL SERVICES
ARE PROVIDEDBYTHE
VERYBEST LAWFIRMS

INOREGON&WASHINGTON.

* Some services not 100% covered

For more
information,

call 503-760-2456
or toll-free at
(888) 252-7930

www.prepaidlegal.com/info/randallnix

Mark your calendars for Saturday,
May 30, when the Northwest Oregon
LaborCouncil hosts the 12th annual La-
borAppreciation andRecognitionNight
atWestmoreland UnionManor.
The dinner and awards ceremony

serves as a fundraiser for Labor’s Com-
munity ServiceAgency.
Dinner tickets are $10 per person.
Raffle tickets also are sold for $1

each or seven for $5.
Through May 15, the labor council

will be accepting nominations for per-
sons to be recognized for their contribu-
tions to the labor community.
The labor council also is accepting

cash and prize donations for the raffle.
For more information or to order

tickets, call 503-235-9444.

Harley motorcycle raffle tickets on sale to
benefit Doernbecher Children’s Hospital

Northwest Oregon Labor Council’s
recognition dinner slated May 30

Breunig tapped administrator
of IAM/Boeing Joint Programs
Stacy Breunig has been

appointed administrator of
the IAM/Boeing Joint Pro-
grams in Gresham, a la-
bor-management partner-
ship that works to improve
the health, safety and edu-
cational opportunities for
union-represented work-
ers.
Breunig’s first day on

the job wasApril 1.
She succeeds Jim Thompson,

who retired. Thompson is president

of Machinists District
Lodge 24, and will con-
tinue in that capacity until
his term of office expires.
Breunig is a 22-year

member of Machinists
Lodge 63 at Boeing in
Gresham. She has served
as president of the local
and as chief shop stew-
ard.
In November 2007 she

was hired as communications repre-
sentative of the MachinistsWestern

Territory headquartered in Folsom,
Calif.
The appointment to the Joint

Programs—made by Machinists
District Lodge 24 Directing Busi-
ness Representative Bob Petroff —
brings Breunig back home.
The IAM/ Boeing Joint Pro-

grams is part of the collective bar-
gaining agreement between the Ma-
chinists and Boeing. Its leadership,
staff, and services are governed
equally by the union and Boeing
management.

STACY BREUNIG
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AUTOMOTIVE
’78 CHEV SCOTTSDALE 20, 400 CI,
auto, magwheels, new shocks, rear sliding
window, low miles, $2,400. 503 625-6864
’73 DATSUN PICKUP 2wd, straight, new
paint, new wheels, $2,000. 503 720-7846
(Dave)
1988-92HOOD for F250 truck, $100;sway
bar 1988 F250 Ford truck, $80. 503-761-
1190

HOUSING
ON LAKE, 2 bed, 1 bath, 20 mi to De-
schutes river, 108k. 541 544-2030
ROCKAWAY BEACH house, 3 bdrm, 2
bath, sleeps 10, Jacuzzi tub, all amenities.
503 355-2136 or 503 709-6018
ROCKAWAY ocean front, 5 bdrms, 2 bath,
http://home.comcast.net/~rockaway.beach
best rental on the coast.
2 BED, 1 BATH, decks and detached
garage at Pine Hollow, $85,000. 503-556-
2324.

WANTED
OLDWOODWORKING tools, planes, lev-
els, chisels, handsaws, slicks, adzes,
wrenches, folding rulers, leather tools, tool
chests. 503-659-0009
COLLECTOR PAYS cash for older unique
and unusual items, antiques. 503 653-
1506
OLDPHOTOS, old postcards, old pictures.
503 201-6689
FRONT BUMPER for John Deere riding
lawn mower, Lt160 Part #BM20822. 503-
829-6943

FOR THE HOME
MAPLE BOOKCASE, very nice, 48.5”
high, 3 shelves, sliding glass doors, $50.
503 775-3745
1920 VICTORIAN couch and chair $900;
bamboo/glass, large dining table w/8
chairs $400. 503- 695-3311

SPORTING GOODS
19 FT RUNABOUT, BuickV6 inboard-out-
drive, tonneau cover, trickle charger,
Shoreliner trailer, 384 orig hrs, $6,000
OBO 503 654-0726
2007 KAWASAKI 650RNinja, 3,000miles,
owe $5,000, transferable 1 year maint.
agreement, fast, great shape, make offer.
503-367-0167
‘84 MOTORHOMESportsmanPathfinder,
lots of storage, new fridge and batteries,
nice condition, 27k, $3,100.503 771-4543
WIN. 25-25 AMMO, 3 b+s, $30 each, CCI
Primers,SP & LP, SP & LPmag., SRmag,
$3 per box of 100, muzzle load items, too.
503 658-6108

MISCELLANEOUS
GENERATOR 4,000 WATT, 9 hp, Subaru
engine, like new, $150. 503 292-0722
SHOPSMITH, w/manual, $250. 541 471-
1670
BARBIE COLLECTIBLES, several rare
dolls, must sell, make offer, trades possi-
ble. 503 919-9871
GLAZINGTOOLS, boxes and buckets full,
price varies, will e-mail pics upon request.
503-560-6101
AKC BLACK LAB puppies, quality bred,
blocky heads, ready May 18. $600, near
Eugene. 541-998-5296

Free classified ads to subscribers
DEADLINE: Friday prior to publication
Published 1st and 3rd Fridays

Now accepting e-mails
Send to: Michael492@comcast.net

Mail to: NWLP, PO Box 13150, Portland OR 97213
(Please include union affiliation)

• 15-20 words • No commercial or business ads • 1 ad per issue
• All lower case (NO CAPITAL LETTERS, PLEASE) •

BARGAIN COUNTER
FR

EE

Ads MUST include area code or they will not be published

Rain Forest Boots
Made inAmerica!

Try a pair on, you’ll like them.

Tough boots for the Northwest.

AL’S SHOES
5811 SE 82nd, Portland 503-771-2130

Mon-Fri 10-7:30 Sat 10-5:30 Sun 12-6

At their March 10 regular meeting,
members of Carpenters Local 247
electedWillie Gore to serve the remain-
der of the term of longtime president
BruceDennis, who resigned inNovem-
ber. Gore outpolled Christie Kern and
Gene Lawhorn for the unpaid position,
which is responsible for running meet-
ings and making appointments to com-
mittees. Gore said he plans to run for a
full two-year term in June.
Gore, 54, first joined the United

Brotherhood of Carpenters in 1982 in
his native Arizona, after working in
nonunion residential construction. But
the now-defunct local had trouble keep-
ing market share in the right-to-work
state, and Gore moved to Oregon after
the local agreed to a wage cut.
An optimist by nature, Gore is ar-

dent about the value of a hard day’s
work and sticking to the union. When
he arrived inOregon in 1988, Gore said

he took a job
picking up
g a r b a g e
rather than
working as a
n o n u n i o n
c a r p e n t e r
while he
waited to get
into Port-
land-based
Local 247.
His first

job through Local 247 was at PGE’s
Trojan Nuclear Plant, which employed
hundreds of Carpenters during an an-
nual reactor shutdown.
Gore became active in the local on

Dennis’encouragement. Gore said there
were 16members at the first localmeet-
ing he attended. He and other members
worked to come up with ways to in-
crease turnout. They began inviting
speakers, serving food and beverages,
providing on-site child care, giving door
prizes, and awarding union-logo

Carhartt jackets to regular attendees. To-
day, attendance typically tops 100 in the
1,300-member local.As president, Gore
said he aims to keep meetings short, or-
derly, positive, and fun.
He sees himself as a peacemaker,

and said he decided to run for president
in order to bring membership together.
Gore served four years as vice pres-

ident and regional council delegate. He
has taught classes at the Willamette
Carpenters Training Center and served
as a lead volunteer at the union picnic
and union-led charitable activities like
Christmas inApril.
Local 247 members also elected

Julio Figueroa to fill Dennis’ vacated
position as delegate to the Pacific
Northwest Regional Council of Car-
penters. Figueroa outpolled five others
for the position, including Gore.
Dennis stepped down as Regional

Council president also, and in February,
council delegates chose Rich Peterson,
president of Seattle-based Local 131, to
replace him.

Carpenters #247 elects Gore president

WILLIE GORE

Party set April 18
to applaud Dennis
A celebration party for Bruce Den-

nis will be held Saturday,April 18, from
5 to 8 p.m. at the Carpenters Hall, 2205
N. Lombard.
Dennis is a former president of both

Local 247 and the Pacific Northwest
Regional Council of Carpenters. He has
35 years of service in the labor move-
ment and with the Carpenters Union.
Cake and beverages will be served.
For more information, call Local

247 at 503 289-9632.

20th annual Labor Bowl for Muscular
DystrophyAssociation slatedApril 26
The 20th annual Labor Bowl Challenge to benefit theMuscular DystrophyAs-

sociation (MDA) will be held Sunday, April 26, from 1 to 4 p.m. at Hollywood
Bowl, 4030 NE Halsey, Portland. Registration starts at noon.
Portland area labor unions have collected $288,328.75 for the charity since its

inception. Last year, 42 bowlers representing six union locals raised $12,287.75.
Money raised from pledges and a silent auction helps provide wheelchairs and

braces for youngsters, medical care, research and summer camps.
For pledge packets or more information, call Tor at MDA at 503 223-3177.

HEMORRHOIDS

THE SANDY BLVD. CLINIC PORTLAND
503-232-7609 or toll free@888-750-1432

Visist us @ www.sandyclinic.com • E-mail: sandyclinic@aol.com
Steven G. Cranford, DC, ND

2026 NE SANDY BLVD., PORTLAND, OR 97232

The Non-Surgical Treatment
Keesey Technique Since 1954

We also treat anal fissure’s fistula/absess disease and severe itching.
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ToThe Editor:
I received a letter from my trust of-

fice about how I am going to be facing a
reduction of pension benefits. I belong
to a union that has Taft-Hartley laws
that apply to it. My union has always
followed these laws, as well as the bur-
densome laws that former President
Bush applied to the union that make
them account for every penny they
spend.
I have wondered why it is that Wall

Street can follow Arthur Anderson ac-
counting rules, butmy union has a com-
plete and different set of rules and laws
it must follow.
There is no doubt in my mind that

hadWall Street had the same laws ap-
plied to it as did my union, they would-
n’t be where they are today.
When you look at all the laws that

apply to my union’s pension plan and
the way that my union followed all
those laws, it will become clear that the
reason my pension plan lost its value is
not the union’s fault — it is Wall
Street’s fault.
I think the bail-out money Wall

Street received should be used to fix all
the damage to the pension and 401(k)
plans thatWall Street caused. The bail-
outmoneywas notmeant to be a billion
dollar vacation and bonus fund for those
that mismanaged our pension plans.

The money was meant as a way to fix
the things thatWall Street broke.
When a person drives down the road

and hits a car, and it is their fault, they
are required by law to fix it. The same
logic should apply to Wall Street. If
Wall Street breaks a pension plan, it
should be required to fix it. They
shouldn’t be allowed to take our tax dol-
lars and go on a vacation or give them-
selves bonuses that are far above the
wages of middle-classAmerica.
I thinkWall Street should be held to

the same standard that the rest of us are
held to, and that means they should fix
the things they break.
Whenmy unionmeets with contrac-

tors at the bargaining table, it should be
concernedwith bargaining about things
that apply to a living wage and benefits
— not about how they are going to re-
pair the damage that Wall Street has
caused to our pension plan.
In the interest of fairness and the true

Americanway, I wantWall Street to fix
the damage they have caused. I know
they can because they have the bailout
money to do it with.

Jeff Lyles
Plumber and Fitters 290

Tualatin
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Open
Forum

ToThe Editor:
Roger Bullock’s idea to assist ill

children at the Doernbecher Children’s
Hospital is commendable.
UnlikeDoernbecher Children’sHos-

pital with a fundraiser on its payroll, the
Children’s Club does not.
A stellar non-profit child care pro-

gram, the Children’s Clubwill celebrate
its 40th anniversary this summer. It is

located in four daylight basement class-
rooms in the Sunnyside United
Methodist Church Community Annex,
3520 SEYamhill, Portland.
Since your NW Labor Press article

seeking volunteer tradesmen and
women to assist with the Oregon state
license renewal punch list of projects
(July 6, 2007), volunteers painted class-
rooms, replaced broken windows, re-

placed missing 9-inch tiles, and pur-
chased 81 cartons ofArmstrong 12-inch
tiles (now stored on site).
However, the church elders will not

consider our starting an asbestos tile
abatement project until enough cash is
in their building maintenance account.
We have an open-ended contract pend-
ing our success at raising $10,000.
The Children’s Club has raised

$2,000 toward the $10,000 needed to
abate the old tiles so that we can con-
struct a prep-kitchen. Because of the as-
bestos, this is a project that community
volunteers cannot do.
Is there a contractor out there who

might be willing to take this abatement
project on at a reduced cost?
Believe me, there are no capital im-

provement grants available to church-
owned buildings. Yet, the old building
has served our children well for 40
years.
The low-to-moderate income fami-

lies that the Children’s Club serves
could use a hand-up. The young chil-
dren of hotel maids, breakfast cooks,
dishwashers, gasoline attendants, care-
takers for the elderly—minimumwage
earners — rate the very best environ-
ment to learn in.
For additional information contact

the Children’s Club Executive Director
JoayMiles at 503 233-2246.

MaryAnn Schwab
PFTCE 111 (Retired)

Children’s Club BoardMember
Portland

MakeWall Street fix our pensions

Expert craftsmen needed to help repair kids club

Apprenticeship
Opening

Masonry Trades Union
Tile, Terrazzo,

Brick &Tile Finisher

Must be at least 18 years old
at time of application.
Applications being taken

Tuesday,April 28,
Wednesday,April 29 and
Thursday,April 30

from 8 a.m. to noon and
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at

12812 NEMarx St.
Portland, Ore. 97230

fits.Also, the bill would let contracts go
to “responsible” bidders who met qual-
ity standards, instead of always taking
the low bidder even when that bidder
has a record of failed commitments and
broken rules.Keep tabs on the campaign
at oregongovernmentaccountabil-
ity.com.

REPRESENTINGTHEIRMEMBERS
Unions are also pushing legislation

of particular interest to their own mem-
bership.
The Oregon State Building and

Construction Trades Council (OS-
BCTC) is pushing HB 2429, which
would require companies taking advan-
tage of Enterprise Zone property tax
abatements to pay construction workers
the state’s prevailing wage on projects
over $5 million. Too often, says OS-
BCTC Executive Secretary Bob
Shiprack, these tax-subsidized projects
are built byworkers earning substandard
wages and no benefits. OSBCTC is also
backing HB 2120, a bill to raise $1 bil-
lion per biennium to modernize Ore-
gon’s transportation system through a 2-
cent increase in the gas tax and an
increase in registration and title fees and
revenue bonds. Supporters estimate proj-
ects funded by this bill would create and
maintain 6,700 jobs a year for five years.
United Food and Commercial

Workers Local 555 is supporting a bill
to make the unintentional sale of alco-
hol to a minor a civil infraction punish-
able by a fine and mandatory training,
instead of the current set-up in which it
is a serious crime. The union says em-
ployers use the law as an excuse to ter-
minate members on a first offense.
In synch with “BuyAmerican” pro-

visions of the recently-passed federal
stimulus package, the United Steel-
workers is pushing a “Buy Oregon”
proposal.When out-of-state companies
bid on Oregon state government con-
tracts, SB 872 would add 5 percent to
their bids, making in-state companies a
little more competitive.
AFTHealthcareNorthwest, joined

by Service Employees International
Union Local 49, is backing SB 564,
which would mandate a minimum reg-
istered nurse-to-patient ratio in acute
care hospitals and require hospitals to
make their staffing levels public.
The International Association of

Fire Fighters is near to winning pas-
sage of HB 2420, which would recog-
nize as an occupational disease any of
12 cancers that it’s been shown their
work contributes to.

The Legislature has set deadlines for
bills to proceed. Bills (except those re-
lated to revenue and budget) have to be
approved by at least one House or Sen-
ate committee byApril 17, and have to
be passed by either the House or Senate
byApril 28. To become law, a bill must
pass both chambers and be signed by the
governor.

(From Page 8)

...Oregon
Legislature
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ByDONMcINTOSH
Associate Editor

TheOregonLegislature ismore than
halfway through its 2009 lawmaking
session, and leaders and lobbyists from
Oregon labor unions are on the scene in
Salem — supporting, opposing and
monitoring a bewildering number of
bills that affect union members and
working people.
The biggest-stakes topic this year is

the budget. All interested parties are
waiting for theMay 15 revenue forecast,
the last one legislators will receive be-
fore they adjourn for the year on June
30. Every budget forecast since last fall
has predicted deeper shortfalls. The un-
employed andmoney-losing businesses
don’t pay income taxes, and that’s cut-
ting into the state’s ability to pay for ed-
ucation, public safety, and social serv-
ices. All agencies have been ordered to
prepare 2009-11 biennium budgets that
include 30 percent cuts.
Unions, particularly public employee

unions, have alliedwith human services
advocates likeAARPand the PTA to ad-
vocate targeted revenue increases in or-
der to avoid severe budget cuts.
“There’s a real opportunity tomake a

case with the public this year,” said Rob
Wagner, director of political and legisla-
tive affairs for American Federation of
Teachers (AFT)-Oregon. Wagner pre-
dicts public support for “Obama-style”
tax increases on thewealthy and on cor-
porations.
The union-backed group Our Ore-

gon, which helped defeat a phalanx of
ballot measures last fall, has stepped in
to help the coalition,which is planning a
community forumon the human impact
of the budget crisis. That’s at 11 a.m.,
April 11, at Gordon Russell Middle
School in Gresham. “This doesn’t have
to be doom and gloom,” said Our Ore-
gon spokesperson Scott Moore. “If we
come together and find a balanced solu-

tion that protects the vulnerable and
doesn’t shift the burden to the middle
class, we’ll get through this.”
The co-chairs of the Joint Ways and

Means Committee, State Sen. Margaret
Carter (D-Portland) and StateRep. Peter
Buckley (D-Ashland), aremulling a late
April “road show” in which they’d hold
town hall meetings throughout Oregon
to give citizens a chance to comment on
the budget and the potential cuts.
Budget crisis aside, union leaders are

still counting on the expanded Demo-
cratic majority — 36-24 in the House
and 18-12 in the Senate— to deliver on
a pro-labor agenda.
The Oregon AFL-CIO is keeping

track of over 300 bills.

WORKERS’RIGHTS
The OregonAFL-CIO’s top priority

is the Worker Freedom Act, SB 519,
which would make it illegal for an em-
ployer to discipline an employee for re-
fusing to attend a workplace anti-union
meeting. Such meetings are a standard
tactic by employers trying to prevent a
union from getting majority support.
Another priority for the AFL-CIO,

and for public employee unions, is HB
2831, a bill making numerous changes
toOregon’s Public EmployeeCollective
Bargaining Law. In 1995, a Republican-
led Legislature delivered a blow to pub-
lic employee unionization by passing
SenateBill 750.HB2831 reverses some
of those changes, and in general makes
it easier for public employees to union-
ize if they want to.
HB 2931 would establish foster par-

ents in Oregon as “public employees”
for the purposes of allowing them to join
a labor organization.
SB 463 would allow laid-off part-

time workers to get unemployment in-
surance benefits even if they’re not avail-
able to work full-time.
HB 3160 would create up to six

weeks of paid family leave at $300 per
week, paid for by a new payroll tax of
two cents per hour for all employees in
Oregon. The program, which would
start in 2012, would make it easier for
workers to take family leave for the birth
or adoption of a child, or to care for a
family member with a serious health
condition.

STOPPING BALLOT INITIATIVE
ABUSES

Every two years, longtime union foe
Bill Sizemore plagues organized labor
with objectionable ballot measures, all
while skirting election laws intended to
shed light on campaign contributions
and rein in paid petitioner abuses. But
Secretary of State Kate Brown is work-
ing with labor to push a bill that could
force him and other ballot initiative ac-
tivists to run cleaner campaigns.
HB 2005 makes a number of

changes: Signatures from petitioners
convicted of forgery or fraud wouldn’t
be counted; elections officials would be
able to access police databases to see if
paid petitioners have a criminal history;
chief petitioners would bear increased
responsibility for lawbreaking by signa-
ture gatherers; and campaigns would
have to turn in their signatures monthly
instead of all at once (to prevent elec-
tions officials from having to verify 2
million signatures in amatter ofweeks.)

HEALTHCARE REFORM
The high cost of health insurance has

become a drain on wages and a source
of serious conflict in contract bargaining.
If elected leaders could find away to rein
in health care costs and cover the unin-
sured, they’d be doing an enormous serv-
ice to working people. But hospitals, in-
surers, and pharmaceutical companies
tend to oppose health care reform pro-
posals and have hadmore sway inSalem
than the rest. Can they be overcome?
Here are some of this year’s ideas:
HB 2009would tax hospitals and in-

surance companies and use the proceeds
to expand the number of children and
low-income Oregonians who can get
into theOregonHealth Plan— the pub-
lic health insurance programwhich uses
statemoney and federalmatching funds.
The tax is part of a package of health
system reform proposals generated last
year by the citizen-run Oregon Health
Fund Board. (Labor’s representative on
that board was OregonAFL-CIO Presi-
dent TomChamberlain.) The bill would
tax hospitals 4 percent and insurers 1.5
percent, which would generate $600
million that would then be matched by
$1 billion in federal funds.
“Oregon can’t afford to leave that

money on the table,” said Oregon AF-
SCMEExecutive Director KenAllen at
a Feb. 20 hearing on HB 2009.
HB 2117 would increase the ciga-

rette tax 60 cents per pack to pay for ex-

panded health coverage for children.
HB 3145 would tighten rate review

for health insurance providers.Currently,
insurers have to get approval from a re-
view board before they can raise rates,
but the way it’s set up, the board never
says “no.”This billwould setmore crite-
ria for the board to consider before they
could approve new rates.

SETTING LIMITS ON PRIVATIZATION
Right now, one in six Oregon school

districts contracts out food service, and
more than one in 75 school kids attends
a “charter” school that gets public
money but isn’t run by a public body.
Lots of public business is done by pri-
vate contractors; is the public getting its
money’s worth? When the public does
save money, is it only because con-
tracted-outworkers get lowerwages and
benefits?
A pair of bills backed by a union-

supported group, the Coalition on Gov-
ernmentTransparency andAccountabil-
ity, would answer those questions.
Those concepts are also expressed in ini-
tiatives theObamaAdministration is un-
dertaking at the federal level. As Presi-
dent Barack Obama put it last month:
“The days of giving government con-
tractors a blank check are over.”
HB 2037 would ensure that all gov-

ernment contracts bemade available on-
line in databases accessible by the public.
HB2867would require state or local

governments (including school districts)
to do a cost-benefit analysis before con-
tracting out things like janitorial or cafe-
teria services. And they wouldn’t be al-
lowed to contract out for reasons of cost
savings if those savings are only achiev-
able because of lower wages and bene-
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Oregon Legislature passes halfway mark:
April 17 is a critical date for bills
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